
messengers, paymasters and other
persons handling large sums of
money at specified times.

Miss Edith Ricket, U. of C. instruct-
or, and author, left for war zone. Her
two sisters already there.

Wm. C. McFarlan, 8 W. Erie, killed
self with gas because he had no job.
Three other suicides yesterday.

Latest fashions in high life lingerie
and feminine nighties were displayed
early today when 365 guests of the
Chicago Beach hotel were forced to
flee to street when fire broke out in
the basement.

Phi Gamma Delta fraternity, Un-
iversity of Chicago has new pet a
polecat Name is "Alcohol" because
he is denatured harmless so far as
scent is concerned.

Cut flower shortage in Chicago is
most serious ever known. Dark
weather and high death and sickness
rate is reason.
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THREE ENGINEERS AT $30,000

PER ON SUBWAY CASE
Three engineers at $30,000 apiece

have been named by council trans-- .,

portation to tell us ex-

actly how and where to dig subways
and what it will cost

At the head of this committee is
the same expert who did the last big
job of transportation experting for
Chicago. He is Bion J, Arnold, chair-
man board of supervising engineers
who since 1907 have supervised all
street car transportation of Chicago.
Arnold got famous in 1907 when his

ed rehabilitation of street rail-
ways was the big card. He told Chi-
cago then by tearing away all old
tracks and old equipment and putting
in first-cla-ss new material and high
speed devices, everybody would have
a seat in the cars and it would at last
be a pleasure to take a street car ride.
With Arnold on new committee are
Wm. Barclay Parsons and Robert
Ridgway. Like Bion Arnold, these
two have been solving street car
problems in other cities where the
people are packed uuush hour cars 1
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and non-rus- h hour cars like layers of
kippered herring.

These three engineers tell us it will
cost $130,000 besides their $90,000 of
salaries to make this subway report
Total cost for sure will be $220,000.
On top of that will be money for law-
yers, "such legal advice as may be
necessary and the cost of valuation
of real estate." We'll come close to
paying $250,000 or more.

Of course, neither the voters of the
city nor the aldermen of the council
have voted for a subway. A majority
of the traction-packe- d transportation
committee have decided for subways
for reasons of their own.

At a referendum spring of 1914 the
city-wi- subway plan was knocked
to smithereens by an overwhelming
vote. Since then, according to
Greater Chicago Federation officers,
feeling against subways, either city-wi- de

or downtown "dinky," has be-

come more hostile, Slaughter of
wrecked and trapped passengers in
the underground tunnels of New
York, and the Eastland holocaust,
have fanned the feeling that subways
shpuld not be resorted to in Chicago
until all possibilities of sunshine
'transportation have been given fair
trial.

SHARES OF U. S. STEEL STOCK
GIVEN AT CARD PARTY

New York, Jan. 18. Mrs. Elbert
H. Gary entertained with a bridge
party Saturday, the guests including
many well-kno- members of soci-
ety. The prize at each table was one
share of U. S. Steel preferred stock.

Mrs. Gary's party will go down in
social history as something entirely
new in this respect The stock giv-
en out in prizes is quoted at $117 a
share. There were six tables and
24 players. The stock draws divi-

dends of 7 per cent Mr.. Gary is
chairman of the U. S. steel corpora-
tion.

o o
Many women who dress like fash-

ion plates look jnore like platters, .,
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